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ON ТНЕ DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
АСUТЕ PANCREA.TIТIS 
Р. Mishev, Т. Todorov and 1. Yanchev 
Iп шgепt abdomiпa\ surgery t\1e acute iпf\ammatioп of Н1е pancreas 
a\\\ 1ays creates diffirulties iп the differeпtia\ diagnosis of the disorder. 
Treatmeпt апd prop\1y!axis \Vl1ich to а \агgе extent с!ерепd оп correct 
апd рготрt diagпosis -recently also re1present proЫems of iпterest. Т11е 
superior results from the coпservative tгeatmeпt im,pose to the surgeon 
!1ig·her precisioп in making the diagnosis of this ai!lment. 
Duriпg the past I\VO years (1962-1963) in the Suгgical Clinic we 
l�ad а number of cases of acute paпcreatitis- F.ог tl1is ,pe1·iod two of tl1e 
15 patients with this diagnosis \\1ere admitted \vith t\1e diagnosis of 
cl101e\ithiatic attack, l\\10 - ,vith acute cholecystitis, t\vo - \Vith nephro­
lit\1iasis and пiпе - \vith acute paпcreatitis. 
Iп а\! patients t\1,e diagnosis is e\ucidated wit\1i11 the first 24 l1ouгs, 
and in 6 - ev,en iп tl1e out-patient ser\1ice. Diagnostic errors, in the s,eпs,e 
of !1yperdiagnosis, аге admitted in l\vo pati,ents (one sufferiпg from 
acute gast.ritis and tl1e other \vit\1 l1ernia iпguiпalis iпcarcerata). 
T\,1elv.e of the patieпts "'ith а final diagnosis of acut.e pancr,eatitis 
аге femaies апd опе - а male. ,Four o.f the patieпts аге Ье\оw 40 years 
of age апd 9 - from 40 to 60 уеагs. Iп the first 24 !1ours from th,e onset 
of t\1e disorder 8 pati-eпts were adrilitted to !1ospital, within а rperiod of 
3 days - 3 patieпts апd after tl1e tl1ird day - two patients. In t\1.ree of 
t\1e patieпts pancreatitis \Vas related to preliminary or accompanying 
disorders of the bi-1:e ducts. Two of the pati,ents have suffered in the past 
from pancreatic di'Sorders (опе of tl1em is o,perat,ed оп for а tumo,г antl 
the other is treated three moпths ago for acute pancreatitis). 
The anamnestic data fог disorders of t\1e Ьi\е ducts апd the pan­
creas, th,e habltus of the patient, the nontypical cliпical ,picture, severe 
aЬdomiпaI paiпs апd increa-s,ed uгiпагу diastha,se a,re basic sigп·s апd 
symptoms for the diagnosis of acute pancreatitis. 
As \vas already meпtioпed, in 5 patieпts the diagnosis was reпdered 
easy because th-ey have suffered iп the past from disorders of th,e Ьi\е 
ducts and the рапсгеаs. 
"Раiп, which mапу authors describe as typical, ,vas по! marked апd 
characteristic iп our pati,ents. Paiпs \\-'•ere localized as follows: iп t\1.e 
epigastri.um - iп 6 patients, in the epi,gastrium апd the right hypochoп­
(lrium - in 3; over t\1e -entire abdomeп - iп l\vo; only in t\1,e right hypu­
chondri,um - in two rpatients. 
Th,e analy.sis of the character of the pain made us think of acut,e p1n­
creatitis when the pain was not typical of any ot,her disorder related to 
the �rou,p of dLseases, manifested Ьу "acute abdomeц". 
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lп sc, еге geп,eral coпditioп апсl pains iп the rigl1t hypoclюпdrium 
clюlecystopaпcreatitis 1>1as admitted wheп iпsL1fficie11t data existed for 
acute infla111111atioп of tl1,e Ьile ducts. Tl1e dy11amic follow up of such 
patieпts апd tl1e ргеsепсе of Ьiliary .pigmeпts iп the uriпe coпfirmed 
tl1ese suppositioпs iп three of tl1e cases. 
!пtractiЬle vo111itiпg was поt ob.served iп OLIГ patieпts. The haЬitus 
of tl1e pati,eпts was ап importaпt sigп for the diagпosis - all .patieпts 
suffered from marked obesity. P,L1Jsatio11s of tl1e at1domiпal aorta \\'ere 
lackiпg iп 5 of tl1e patieпts. 
Accordiпg to most o•f the authors (Fuпdiler, Voskrescпski. Skook 
etc.) iпcreased diastl1a.se iп tl1e uriпe is pathogпomoпic for the ac,ute iп­
fla111matioп of tl1e рапсгеаs. lп makiпg tl1e diagпosis of acute pancreati­
tis ,..,е l1ave al,vays paid coпsideraЫe atteпtioп to diasthasuria, althoug/1 
it may Ье observed iп otl1er disorders, such as: appeпdicitis (2%), clюle­
cystitis, pпeumoпia, extrauteriпe ргеgпапсу, some iпfectious diseases 
1 F. Y,u. Pisarenko). Most of OLIГ patieпts l1ave l1igh values of uriпary 
diastl1ase: 
from 256 VE to 1024 УЕ - iп 5 patieпts 
lrom 1024 VE to 2048 VE - iп 2 pati,ents 
from 2048 VE to 32384 VE - iп 7 patients 
\Ve 1>1ere impressed Ьу tl1e fact tl1at diasthasuria cl1aпges sl1arply 
for а short ,period of time iп most of the pati,ents and seldom ruпs paral­
iel to the se11erity ,of the clisorder. Such is the follo\viпg case: 
У. А., aged 36 years, case history 956/March 8, 1963. Complains of severe pains 
in lhe upper half of the abdomen, 1vhich ha1·e started about 10 hours ago. Vomited 
several times. Palpatory pains betwcen lhe нmbllicus and the epigaslric aпgle. General 
conditioп - moderately affected. Leнcocytes - 11,300; diasthase - 2048 \ТЕ. Treat­
ment 11,as started with antiЬiotics, spasmolythic drugs, analgetics, hydrocortisone and 
trasilol. Оп tl1e tl1ird day, the general conditioп of the patieпt improved, the pains de­
creased but the diasthase increased !о 32,384 VE. On the follo1ving day the patient 
continued !о impro11e and the diasthase sharply decreased to normal - 64 \1Е. 
Iп s,иch cases опе has to bear in miпd that tl1e degree of diasthasu­
ria depeпd·s оп the d•egree of t\1,e disorder, the localizatioп 'Of the pro­
ce,ss, tl1e viru1lenc.e of t,he iпfection апd primarily - the reactivity of tl1e 
organism. 
Accordiпg to some a,uthors (К:ait, Zollinger, Cleary) а more p,recise 
diagnosis is achiev,ed Ьу adbominal •pucture and searching for diasthase 
in ап eveпtually existing exudate. The ,proposa\ of v. М. Lashtefker, 1:vho 
recommends the puncture of the dorsal vaginal fornix in obscure cases 
апd searching- for exudat,e coпtaiпing diasthase, seems to us more 
rational. 
We did not use th,ese maпipulatioпs in makiпg the diagпosis of our 
cases. 
Stress beiпg laid on the great diagnostic 11alue of increased urinary 
diastha,se, we assume that this test is of ,utmost importance i ,n ca,s.es dis­
playing а nontypical clii1ical picture of acute abdomen. 1.nis was observed 
in mo'St of our ,pati,ents. The following case i.s illustrative. 
, Case history No. 475/February 5th, 1963. Since 24 hours sliarp intonstant pains 
over the entire abdomen. No vomiting. No defecation since two days and по flatulence 
since the onset of the disease. Similar complaints but with- milder pains the patient 
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has l1ad 011 seYeral occasions fог tl1e last l1110 уеагs. Objecti11ely - tl1e• lemperalure is 
nюdeгately raised. Т11е abdomen participates iп breall1ing, tl1e abdominal ,valls аге 
clistended 1vith palpator)· tenderness iп tl,e epigaslriLtПl and 111ilder pains in the rigl1l 
l1ypochondriLtП1. Leucoc)·tes - 10,900, diastl1ase - 011ег 1024 and on repeated examina· 
tion after 12 lюurs - 8192. 
111 our patie11ts high leucocyte cou11ts аге 110! obser,,ed. А rise iп tl1e 
Ыооd sugar level is recorded iп 011\у tl1ree patie11ts witl1 а severe cliпical 
course of the disease. 
Accordi11g to the mode of treatme11t our patie11ts may Ье divided 
i11(0 three groups: tl1e first group com,prises patie11ts subj_ected to 
co11serYatiп treatme11t \\·itl1 a11tiЬiotics, a11alget-ics, i11trave11ous iпfusio11s, 
paraнrtebral Ыockades - 4 ,patie11ts; the seco11d group treated also 
coпser\·ati,·ely. but \\1ith tl1e additio11 of trasilol. !11 the third g-rou,p the 
patie11ts аге treated surgically Of the first gюup 011ly on.e case га11 а 
seнre course 1Nith i11creased diasthase a11d pai11s \\lhich coпti11цed for 
10 daYs. Improveme11t occurred gradually. A11other two patie11ts \\rere 
,,·ith а mi\der сошsе of their illпess a11d а gradual improv-eme11t after 
tl1e third day. Iп the fourtl1 patieпt tl1e diso-rder ra11 а milder course. 
Т11е patie11ts belo11,gin,g to the seco11d group (6) w,er,e give11 daily 
doses of 15,000-30,000 U of trasilol Ьу i11traveпous or loпg term iпfusio11. 
111 5 of them а co11sideraЫe improv,eme11t resu1ted i11 the first 24 hours 
after the admiпistratio11 of trasilol a11d опlу iп 011е - 011 the 3rd day. 
Пiе i11cr�ased diastl1ase d-ropped s\1arply a11d the ,paiпs dec[eased. The 
ge11eral coпditio11 rapidly im,proved. 
The first patie11t from the grou,p of those sur,gically treated is ur­
geпtly operated 011, o,viпg (о diffioulti,es iп the differe11tial diag11osis be­
l,vee11 cholecystitis, il eus апd pa11creatitis. The i11trao,perative diag11osis 
,,·as: 11ecrosis of tl1e pa11creas- А drai11age was mad·e thro-ugh bur.sa 
cme11talis Ьу dissectioп of the gla11d's cap5,uJe. The seco11d patie11t was 
operated 011 after subside11ce of а11 attack of cholelithiasis .i11 the presence 
of high diasthasuria. Small co11creme11fs a11d m-ild• inflammation of the 
gall Ыadder ,vere detected 011 operatio11. The pancreas had 110 macro­
scopic chaпges. Cholecystectomia ,vas performed \\lithout а11у drai11age 
of the Ьile ducts. It was clear, that the i11flammatio11 of the -pa11creas a\­
though slightly ma11ifested, is directly associated with the disorder i11 
the Ьile ducts. At the same time th,e operatio11 i11 this ,patient l1ad а pro­
phylactic sig11ifica11ce with regard to а future recurre11t paпcreatiti·s. 
The third patie11t was operated 011 with the fi11al diag11osis of acute 
paпcreatitis. The operatio11 ,vas u11dertaken 011 accou11t of а sudde11 de­
terioratio11 of the co11ditio11 of the pati·e11t 011 the eighth day after а11 i11i­
tial improveme11t. This case illustrates the 11ecessity of а dy11amic follo,v 
up of patie11ts sufferi11g from ac.ute pa11creatitis a11d subjected to co11-
seг,,ati\1e treatme11t. 
J. М., aged 57 уеагs, case l1istory No. 846/Магсh 1 st, 1963. Severe pains 1vilh а 
s�1·ега! days duralion in the epigaslriun, and the right hypochondrium. \iomited. Dis­
tended abdomioal walts with severe tenderness in the epigastriL1m and the right l1ypo­
chondriutn. Leucocytes - 12,200, diasthase 11,920 VE. !п the follo,ving 6 days under 
conservalive treatment the condition of the patient improved, leucocytosis diminished, 
�iasthase normalized up to 64 VE. On the eighth day severe pains and vomiting reap­
peared. Diasthase 8192, leucocytes - 10,500, Ыооd sugar - 165 mg%. Conclusion 1vas 
made that acute necrosis of the pancreas is present and tl1e patient 1vas urgently 
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operated оп. The diagпosis was coг1firn1ed оп operation. Draiпage of bursa omeп\3\is 
after dissectioп of tl,e glaпd's capsule ,vas performed. 
Iп all .patients (operat�d 011 апd not aperated) tl1e disorder resulted 
iп complete гесоvегу оп the seveпth to the thirHetl1 day for the indi,,j. 
dua I cases. 
Conclusions 
1. !п all cases of acute abdomen with untypical pain exa111i11atio11 
for diastl1ase iп tl1e шiпе seems ratioпal for the diagпo.sis of acut€ pan­
creatitis. 
2. Iпсгеаsе of шiпагу diastl1ase поt always correspoпds (о (he 
severity of the disorder, but al\vays is of great diagnostic \ralue. 
3. Patients treat,ed with trazilol аге affected more rapidly tl1an tl1use 
untreated \Vitl1 this drug. 
4. Patieпts .suffering fro111 acute paпcreatili·s subjected to coп­
servati\re treatmeпt пееd а dyпamic follo\\r-up. 
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К ДИАГНОЗУ И ЛЕЧЕНИЮ ОСТРЫХ ПАНКРЕАТИТОВ 
П. Мишев, Т. Тодпров, И. Янчев 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы рассматривают клинический материал 13 больных с 
uстрым панкреатитом, леченных в клинике в 1962/1963 r. Диаrноз ста­
вился в те.чение первых суток после поступления в клинику, причем 
опорными пунктами являлись: сильные боли в животе с нетипичнон 
клинической картиной острого живота, повышенное количество диаста­
зы в моче. 
Больные разделены на три группы, в зависимости от способа ле­
чения (леченные консервативно тразилолом, без такового, и оператив­
но). Подчеркивается преимущество консервативного лечения тразило­
.1ом. К операции прибегали при сомнении что начался некроз подже­
лудочной железы, или пр11 сомнительном диагнозе (1 случай). Подчер­
к� вается необходимость в динамическом прослеживании больных оста­
нленных на консервативном лечении. 
